BETa ThETa PI
Philadelphia sent back a thumb video’s recovery. video as they appeared after the vit. The FBI advised Scicchitano cameras, according to the affidavit it had been deleted on Feb. 6.

Local shops donate to passes, and each pledge drank down the line, then back to the line again. this room by Casey and they lined including Piazza, were led into Home Bar Room. The pledges, there was ambient light from the north wall. They all did a beer line. Piazza stood at the opposite end of the table. Piazza staggered backwards, then gave Piazza a can of beer hand of vodka from which they had to drink.

According to the affidavit, pre-8 p.m. the men that were present at this time: Joseph Ems, man and Nicholas Kubera — all handled a vodka from which they had to drink. Scicchitano observed that this喝ed towards the hallway.
Timeline

10:33 a.m. Piazza staggered down the hall and he led the toward Dance Room.
10:34 a.m. Piazza staggered through the Home Bar Room and entered the Dance Room. Piazza staggered across the dance floor to the stage; he walked right behind the bar. He had his arms around two girls.
10:39 a.m. Piazza was in the back of the Away Bar Room. He was down on the bar. He had no shirt on and no shoes.
10:42 a.m. Piazza staggered out of the away bar room. Brother Law Kenyon grabbed him and then let him continue down the hall.
10:45 a.m. Piazza staggered past Kenyon down the hall and turned right into the Away Bar Room.
10:46 a.m. Piazza staggered toward the Home Bar Room. Piazza staggered into the Home Bar Room. Piazza staggered into the Away Bar Room. He put his arms around two girls.

Business owners donate to Penn State Military Student Fund

By Katie Johnston

Penn State’s Veterans’ Tailgate was one of the largest events, with a turnout of 15,846 visitors, family members and others in the military community, according to a press release.

Every year since 2011, Penn State’s Veterans’ Tailgate has been held in the basement area of the Bryce Jordan Center, the Downtown Student Center and the Home Bar, a location strategically chosen because it is the location of the annual Penn State Military Student Fund (MUF) Fundraising Week, a week hosted by The Daily Collegian. The PYC is the first and only statewide LGBT organization in Pennsylvania and was created at Penn State in 2001. The university is an important part of the work across the state, Executive Director of the PVC Jason Goodman said, and was also the moderator of the panel at the University Park Undergraduate Association’s annual fall meeting at Wednesdaynight’s meeting.

Bill #09-12 proposes funding for free test prep books

By Mikayla Corrigan

The Pennsylvania Youth Congress, a youth-led organization that “advances freedom and justice for young LGBTQ Pennsylvanians through activism, direct action and youth leadership,” is offering free test prep books.

If the bill passes, Test Prep Week will work to host a panel discussion on Monday, March 13, at 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

“Students are excited about getting these books because they would be much more expensive if purchased individually,” said Jason Goodman, executive director of the PYC. “In addition, PVC has the ability to divide their funds and meet the needs of books for under $5,000.”

To read full story, visit collegian.psu.edu.
Journalists continue to expose the truth and holding those accountable. We must continue to think we are fake news.
By Collegian Sports Staff

Penn State football’s fourth quarter collapse against USC
For my most painful sports memory, I can think of only one. Just a few months before the last road game of my freshman year, our team was up 42-27. Just because I don’t recall the score, I’ll never forget the feeling — it was a game I didn’t want to end.

That was the game when USC was awaiting in “The Grand-Denver, California, has to be the memory, we don’t have to go back collapse against USC that began with the overtime victory in Indianapolis and a trip to conference play and the NCAA Tournament. However, that is by far the most painful sports experience I can remember.

Mel Lignerman: Phillies
2011 playoff loss

Although not many people have talked much about this yet, the Philadelphia Phillies need to get their act together. That didn’t begin with the 7-2 loss to the St. Louis Cardinals in Game 5 of the NLCS. It started with the omen in that first game of the series.

The Phillies absorbed a punch in the face from the Cardinals in the first game, 7-2. Then, in the second game, they were dominated, 12-1. And in the third game, the Phils were routed, 12-0.

But after Saturday’s 8-0 sweep of the Cardinals, the Phils head into Game 4 today knowing that if they can win the game, they can put the series away.

The Phils don’t have much left in the tank as the Cardinals are on fire. But if they take care of business today, they can put the series out of reach.

Travascio-Green: Penn State’s scoring threat
By Ben Jenkins

The Nittany Lions’ bench is still finding its rhythm. For Travascio-Green, it’s all about finding her own. That’s been a concern for the senior guard.

“Everyone’s got to make sure they’re hitting shots other than threes,” she said.

Travascio-Green said that she’s been more accurate from mid-range this season. She also believes she’s learned how to get to the rim.

“Shy’s not about ev erything to take hits en route to the baseline. That’s something I’ve learned, and that’s been the key for me this season,” she said.

“On the offensive side of the ball, George was a bigger threat this season, so I’ve had to find different options to get the ball in my hands. She’s still shooting the ball and finding her rhythm,” Washington said.

Travascio-Green has scored 25 points in the last two games. In Saturday’s 71-70 win over the Siena Saints, she scored 12 points in the second half.

The senior guard is averaging 13.7 points per game and leads the team in threes. She’s also second in assists with 49.

On Saturday, Travascio-Green scored 15 points off the bench as the Nittany Lions beat Governor Mifflin 66-41.

“We’ve got a lot more depth now,” Travascio-Green said. “I also figured out how to take different shots other than threes, because the majority of my shots last season were three-pointers.”

Coach Coquese Washington said Travascio-Green knows that in order to be a bigger threat this season, she’s going to have to find different options to get the ball in her hands.

“I know my teammates look to me to score the ball and I know that this year I’m going to have to find different options to score,” she said.

In order to round out her offensive skill set, the sophomore attended camps over the summer and worked on her mid-range game. That way she can take advantage of the opponent’s outlet in the post. She’s also working on ones to get more shots from the line.

By Casey Woodford

Putting the ball in the basket isn’t an issue for Penn State’s Travascio-Green. It’s the way the other team’s defense approaches her that is the question.

After serving as the third or fourth option for the majority of last season, just check- ing in and assisting her teammates more than scoring, Travascio-Green has found her scoring touch.

She’s averaging 12.3 points per game. Travascio-Green has scored 32 points in the last two games. She’s shooting 47 percent from the field and 41 percent from three-point range in the Lady Lions’ last two games.

That said, an uptick in scoring volume could be credited to a few factors. The first and most obvious is Travascio-Green’s confidence.

“My playing time has increased, but I’m also getting more confident. The team is playing better, and that’s fueling me,” Travascio-Green said.

She’s learned that if her outside shots other than thre es, the team is going to rely on her to play a bigger role.

“She’s a point guard,” Washington said. “She’s playing much better this season, and I think that’s because her confidence.

“We’ve got a lot more depth now,” Travascio-Green said. “I also figured out how to take different shots other than threes, because the majority of my shots last season were three-pointers.”

Coach Coquese Washington said Travascio-Green knows that in order to be a bigger threat this season, she’s going to have to find different options to get the ball in her hands.

“I know my teammates look to me to score the ball and I know that this year I’m going to have to find different options to score,” she said.

In order to round out her offensive skill set, the sophomore attended camps over the summer and worked on her mid-range game. That way she can take advantage of the opponent’s outlet in the post. She’s also working on ones to get more shots from the line.

By Ben Ferree

After a 35-13 victory over the Siena Saints on Friday Nov. 10, the Penn State women’s basketball team will face the No. 12-ranked Virginia Cavaliers at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday. Penn State will be looking to keep its winning streak going as it continues its journey to the NCAA Tournament.

“The Nittany Lions are 2-0 in this young season. They are 1-1 in the Big Ten after their Week 3 loss to Ohio State. The Nittany Lions scored 20 points in the first half against the Buckeyes, with 15 of them coming from the bench. The bench was led in scoring by the play of Kendall Castro who had 15 points. The bench scored 19 of the team’s 39 points.

The Nittany Lions are 2-0 in this young season. They are 1-1 in the Big Ten after their Week 3 loss to Ohio State. The Nittany Lions scored 20 points in the first half against the Buckeyes, with 15 of them coming from the bench. The bench was led in scoring by the play of Kendall Castro who had 15 points. The bench scored 19 of the team’s 39 points.

The bench has been a key for the Penn State offense as the senior averages nine kills per set and has hit .335. She also averages 1.75 blocks per set.

This weekend, Travascio-Green said that she’s been more accurate from mid-range this season. She also believes she’s learned how to get to the rim.

“Everyone’s got to make sure they’re hitting shots other than threes,” she said.

Travascio-Green said that she’s been more accurate from mid-range this season. She also believes she’s learned how to get to the rim.

“Shy’s not about everything to take hits en route to the baseline. That’s something I’ve learned, and that’s been the key for me this season,” she said.

“On the offensive side of the ball, George was a bigger threat this season, so I’ve had to find different options to get the ball in my hands. She’s still shooting the ball and finding her rhythm,” Washington said.
ATTENTION
TO PLACE A classified in Lion's List
call our business offices at 814-865-
2531. You can also submit a classi-
cfied online at http://www.collegian.
psu.edu/classifieds. Lion's List clas-
sifieds are always free to Penn State
students!

FOR RENT
3 & 4 bedroom houses, townhouses
& apartments available August 2018.
Walk to campus. www.pennair.net.
814-571-5230.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED LARGE 3BR-1 Bath
town house, close to campus. $425 per
person with 2-4 parking avail-

FOR RENT
FURNISHED LARGE ONE bedroom
apartment yearly lease (up to 3 stu-
dents $1200PM); August 2018-2019.
Walk to campus located Beaver
Plaza apartment, text or
call at 814-571-7624.

HELP WANTED
MAMMA MIA’S NOW hiring dish
washers and cashiers. Great pay.
PSU breaks off. 128 E College Ave.
814-272-0530.

Arpiz has a limited number of
downtown apartments located in
small, quiet buildings full of charac-
ter and warmth. Many of these
apartments are located right on
College Ave. or within a half block
of campus, like those found above
Cafe 210, Starbucks, and Rapid
Transit. We have efficiencies,
1,2,3,4,5,6 bdrm. apts. Most of these
unique residences are leased by
December 1st because the apts. are
not only in excellent condition, but a
great value. Call Associated Reality
814-231-3333 or apply online at
www.arpm.com

UNLIMITED “ROCK N GLOW” BOWLING
& UNLIMITED PIZZA
$9.99 2 HOURS
10pm-12am
* PER PERSON/SHOES INCLUDED

UNLIMITED “ROCK N GLOW” BOWLING
& UNLIMITED PIZZA
$11.99 3 HOURS
10pm-1am
* PER PERSON/SHOES INCLUDED
Penn State to duel Grizzlies

By Tyler King

Coach Pat Chambers and Penn State have gotten off to a hot start at 2-0, but on Wednesday they will welcome another team that comes in at 2-0, Montana Grizzlies.

The Nittany Lions and Grizzlies will square off on Wednesday night in the Bryce Jordan Center in the first game of the University Park Regional of the 2017 Legends Classic: Penn State will host Montana, and later Oral Roberts, as part of the four sub-regionals that make up this year’s Legends Classic: Montana is coming off a big road victory on Monday night in overtime against Pitt.

The Grizzlies were led by junior Michael Opipaa who scored 20 points in the win over the Panthers. Through the team’s first two games, Opipaa is tied with Ahmaad Rorie as the team leader in scoring, as the two are both averaging 19.5 points per game.

Fortunately for the Nittany Lions, they have their own star guard to accompany this year’s Legends Classic: Montana’s scoring punch. Montana came in at 2-0, but on Wednesday they will welcome another team that comes in at 2-0, Montana Grizzlies.

To read full story, visit collegian.psu.edu.

Corey Keener settling in at 133 pounds

By Tyler King

For much of last season, the 133-pound weight class was a question mark for Penn State. When Penn State’s Bridgewater native Corey Keener came into the season, Keener headlined onto the mat with his team trailing 3-0, mat with his team trailing 3-0.

The Nittany Lions are coming off a big road victory on Monday night in overtime against Pitt. In the opening match of the day, the Grizzlies were led by junior Michael Opipaa who scored 20 points in the win over the Panthers. Through the team’s first two games, Opipaa is tied with Ahmaad Rorie as the team leader in scoring, as the two are both averaging 19.5 points per game.

Luckily for the Nittany Lions, they have their own star guard to accompany this year’s Legends Classic: Montana is coming off a big road victory on Monday night in overtime against Pitt.

The Grizzlies were led by junior Michael Opipaa who scored 20 points in the win over the Panthers. Through the team’s first two games, Opipaa is tied with Ahmaad Rorie as the team leader in scoring, as the two are both averaging 19.5 points per game.
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The Nittany Lions are coming off a big road victory on Monday night in overtime against Pitt. In the opening match of the day, the Grizzlies were led by junior Michael Opipaa who scored 20 points in the win over the Panthers. Through the team’s first two games, Opipaa is tied with Ahmaad Rorie as the team leader in scoring, as the two are both averaging 19.5 points per game.

Fortunately for the Nittany Lions, they have their own star guard to accompany this year’s Legends Classic: Montana is coming off a big road victory on Monday night in overtime against Pitt.

The Grizzlies were led by junior Michael Opipaa who scored 20 points in the win over the Panthers. Through the team’s first two games, Opipaa is tied with Ahmaad Rorie as the team leader in scoring, as the two are both averaging 19.5 points per game.
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